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Atomic Expert Tells -
01 Nuclear Fuel Era 

developed Is 5uHielent for a. m(l- I der control for other purpo. es 
jor nuclear power program of beside destruction. 

IMrs. Hancher, 
President's 
Mother, Dies 

Mrs. PrLcilla Nellie Hancher, 
mother 01 Slate Univcr'ity or 
Iowa PI' IdE'nl Virgil M. Ha:l
cher, died al University Hosp:
tiA15 9t 11 :50 p.m. Tu ~day. Sh 

GENEVA (JP)-A leading Unit
ed Stales authority told the 72-
nation Atoms-for-Peace Confer
ence Wedncsday "the nuclear 
pOwer era will have abundant 
fuel resources." 

world-wide extent. Additional 
production can be obtained when 
needed." 

Bhabha, president ot the con- ..... DS 77. 

!'Toug 
Bean ises Graduates 

Jesse C. Johnson, director of 
the division of raw materials for 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission, said the world's re
sOurces in nuclear fuels exceed
ed those of all other types. 

"There are adequate resources 
of uranium anc;l thorium for a 
long-range expanding w 0 rid 
power program," he said. 

2 MJlIIon Tons 
On the basis of presen t geolo

gical evidence, Johnson added, 
producing nations of the West 
alone are estimated to have be
Iween one and two million tons 
ot uranium that can be produced 
at a moderate cost. There are 
several million tons more avail
able at a higher production coSt, 
he said. 

"Uranium can no longer be 
considered a rare metal," John
son said. "There are extensive 
deposits throughout the world 
and there are processes for ex
tracting the uranium economi-
cally. . 

"Uranium production already 

By Year 2000 
A British scientist predicted 

that by the year 2000 it may be 
possible to tap the equivalent ot 
a million tons of coal from a sin
gle ton of uranium. 

The scientist, Sir John Cock
roft, said this may be achieved 
through lull development of 
"breeding" 01 atomic fuel. 

A "breeder" reaction is one in 
which at least as much tission
able material is created as is 
consumed in keeping the reactor 
going. ' Britain now is experi
menting with such a reactor, 
known as the Zephyr. 

. Peaceful Uses 
A belief that the fusion type 

ot energy used in the hydrogen 
bomb will be harne sed lor 
peaceful uses wllhin a genera
tion was expressed by another 
British scientist, Sir George 
Thomson. • 

Thomson agrC(!d with Dr. Homi 
J. Bhabha of India that engineers 
will be able to bring this un
limited new source ot energy un-

Meet Today About 
New Korean Crisis 
SEOUL (Thlll'sday) (JIl) - Gen' i--

Lyman L. L:mnitzer is expected since last Saturday has injured 
to meet PresIdent Syngman Rhee 22 U.S, soldiers, none seriously, 
today, presumably on the crisls and 80 Koreans. 
rising from South Korean de- The Ne~tral Nations Supervl
m~ds that Red truce teams sory Commission, composed ot 
leave by Saturday. Swis~ Swedish and Communist 

The far East commander is Czech and Pole members, m ,t 
eJt\1flctcd to underscore the words for six hours Wednesday lit the 
of Sec~e1ary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles. Dulles appealed to truce towns oC Panmunjom. 
South Korea at a Washington A spokesman said the South 
news conference to avoid vio- Korean ultimatum may be nn
lence. He said the United States swered Saturday. 
will meet its oblintion under tile MeeUn, Friday 
armistice to protect the teams. The Military Armistice Com-

Rhee himself urged his COUIl- mission scheduled a meeling ilt 
trYfllen to use no violence. But Panmunjom for Friday. It was 
300 demonstrators at the nearby called b~ the Communists, who 
pOrt of Inchon ighored him. They are expected to insist that the 
were turned back by U.S. 501- truce inspection teams be pro
diers with tear gas and fire hoses tected. 
'when they tried to storm the South Korea insists the Czech 
truce teams compound on Wolmi and Polish members ot the 
Island. teams are spies. Dulles express-

Denl.onstratlons ed general agreement at his 
A series of ~uch demonstrations news conference, but said he did 

No'(omment , 

From Council 

not think the information they 
pick up imperiled South Korea . 

Dulles saId the United States 
was sympathetic to the Korean 
resentment over the presence or 
the Communists in the South 
but expressed the hope that the 
Koreans would use patience in 
dealing with the problem. 

Lemnilzer came to Korea with 

ference, predicted 10nday that I D 'ath ~as attributed to a m.l
a method would be found .. within Ignanc,v. Mrs. H(Jnch~r hnd been 
20 years to liberate eu Ion a p:lli III (It the ho:pll I slnc" 
energy to a controlled manner." !;JY 2U o( this ye:IT. 

The United St;Jtes stlll ha not 
stated whether it Is working on 
the problem, but Lewis L. 
Strauss, chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, has called 
a news conference for today at 
which he said he would like to 
make a comment on the subject. 

Russia announced July 1 that 
It was doing research on the 
question ot harnes In, H-bomb 
type energy. 

Hurricane 
Drifts Near 
Carolina (oast 

HATTERAS, N. C. (JIl) - Hur
ricane Connie, 125-mile wine!: 
swi rilng at her center, drirtC'(1 
giowly tow:lrd the Cnrolin~ Q()a ~ 1 
Wednesday night. 

At 5 p.m. (EST) the big tru
picnl storm, which poscd n Ihre II 
to the whole Eastern ~<,abonrd, 

was centered some 200 mi1e~; 
southeast of Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
She was moving about 6 mll ·'~ 
an hour toward Mrytle Deach, 
where last year's big lIurrirnne 
struck land. 

Born on 0 form near Monson 
'ovel'lnber 18, 1877, he was the 

dau!;hter of I alrkk Bnd Mary 
J\nn Hodgetts Honlon. and 0:1('. 

of seH'n cnildrcn. 
The family moved from Man

son to farm neM Old Rol!e 
when Mrs. IiRnt'her was four 
yeoI" old. She attended school 
In Old Rolfe and later in Rotre 
pu blic ~chools. 

Sill! wn~ In:llTil''' h Melv in 
Park lIilnch ~/', a llnlllli.·on '01 j 

Civil War sci lIers in the Rolfe 

Till! couplt' r:mTlPd n ,r Rolfl 
ulllil he]' hll I.un"· c1 nth in 
1928. Mr~. 1l .lOchrr thl'n mov d I 
to Rolle, where .,he hns Ibn'd 
~inCl' that time. 

Sh hilS bl'l'n n member ot th" , 
Rol fl' Prc lJytl'l'lall Cllllt ch sinre 
1904. 

Survivi are hl'r llon, Presi-
dent Hanchcl', a sister, Mrs. 
Clydt' n n", D Moine: an1 t C . 
two grnndchildren, Virgil M . omm,ttee 
lIanchl!r .]1'., .... ml Mary Suo m I 
Hancher, 1>otl1 (If luwa City. I • 

Func,ul ... vicl'. will bl' ,t 2 Probes News 
p Itl. FI'iday ut the Holfl' Presb. -

~~'I' ~~~ ChurC'I1, wilh bulial Blackouts 

Blast Razes WASHINGTON IJP) - A HOllse 

~
. subcommittee shlrted questioning 
government agencies Wednesdlly 

But the We3ther Bure;Ju said Oh. T to see If they (II c being "arbitrary I 
Connie likely will veer to tl\(' 1 10' own 
northward during the night andj and capricious" in deciding whot 
pick up speed as a low prt'ssUI ' the public should be told of their 

h' h activities. I~~~it~~~~:~~~ troug of Olr appro~c t's from ASHTABULA, Ohio (.4') The survey grew from chargl', . 
the Gr at Lake. r gl n. Crlm -faced rIremen were haul-, inside Congress lind out that fe-1-

Tow rd Coa ~ ing mOrl' bodies from the wreck- eral orticials ore holding blll'k 
Me9'T1whllc, for the next B 11) age of SlX buildings torn by an legitimate news. 

12 hours the storm probably wii! explosion and fire Wednesday Chalrm:lO William L. Dawson 
continue the same plodding night at nf.'orby Andover, and (0-111.) of the House Govern-
course towllrd th" coast. there were r or the death toll C . 

~ ment Operations ommlt\f.'C an-
Increasing gales and high tid . might reach 18 persons. nounced in June lhe study would 

werc expected along the Middl(' At a slate highway patrol slo- . be undcrtaken. 
Atlantic Coast, beginning lute lion in Warren, Ohio, Patrolman Rcp. John E. Moss (D-CaliQ 
Wedncsday night 01' todny. Leroy Pcach said he had a radio heads the Opcrations subcom

The hurricane loa red along 
the same path as Hazel, which 
dpped from South Carolina to 
Canada, ultlmatcly taking 177 
lives. 

Residents Flee 
Vacationers and pCl'mnn£'nt 

residents by the hundreds (I,'d 
the Carolina beaches. They had 
plenty of warning. Connie had 
been offshore and well pinpoint
ed by r9dar and hurricane hunt
er planes since early Tuesday. 

Waves up to 15 feet hi~h 

pounded and battered the beach
es. Tides were running two to 
four feet higher than normal. 

report rrom the cene tha t th~re miltee which Wednesday sent 
... er~ at least 12 dead and 15 10- out 51~-page questionnaires tu 
JurE' . euch exeeutivc and indcpendel1t 

An A~socialed Press phologr9- agency. 
p.hcr, JUlian Wilson, said he sa,:" I .Answers were requestcd by 
SIX bodles ta~~n from the debrls Sept. IS to slich questions as: 
and that ~ fIreman told him 12 1 What offjcials ure authorizl'd 
othe~ bodies hod been remov d to apply, review and remove re-
pr£,vlously. strictions on Information'! Which 

I"arch Ruins ones held n we conferences la·t 
Aided by searchlights and }ear, and how mony were th rc? 

emergency generators, tirem~n Which employes are instructed 
and voluntcer rescuers were con- not to commcnl to newsmen at 
tinuing to search the ruins. the public, either formally or in

Communications in the village formally? 
of 1,100 were knocked out, and --~---,...----
the place could not be reached 
by phone. On (harges 

City councilmen Wednesd9Y 
declined to comment on charges 
made against them by the newly
formed Non-Partisan Taxpayers 
League (NPTL) . 

Gen. Isaac D. White, U.S. Army Connie's hurricane-force winds Wilson said a fireman told him 
Forces Far East commander. He extended dutward 100 mil" the blast was eau ed by gas 
described the visit as "routine" north and east as she stood .11- which had accumulated in one 
and "not particularly" connected most stationary off the coas!.1 of the six buildings which were 
with the rioting. But it was Gales' whipped out 300 miles t:l demolished, a two-story frame 
considered certain he would dis- the northellst and 50 miles to structure housing the Gateway , 

Lurnpa Receives 
Coded Mess ge 

Mayor Leroy Mercer said he 
wanted to study the 11 charge3 
made against City Manager Peter 
F. Roan land the city council 
before commenting. 

cuss the problem with Rhee. the southwest. restaurant and an Isaly's store I -------------____ ~ ___ :____:--...,- part of a national dairy chain. 
Wayne Lumpn, 18, Johnson . - ...... _- -, 

Chaos 

Ike May Be Forced County jail escapee, received a by. Crdar Rlpids police Mondn,\' 
Wilson descfJbed the scene as h coded telegram in his closely llIg 1. one ot utter chaos. Parts of the I 

bulldings had been blown into guarded hospital room at a Cedar I' Ollt Of 1I0Rpilai other councilmen said they 
would .prefer to reply to the 
NPTL In a joint statement. 

Roan is spending a two-week 
vacation in Michigan. 

To Run, Williams.· S·ays the treet and over automobiles, Rapids hospital Wednesday. Lumpa ~a~ relc?scd from the 
and the entire area was littered, The telegram was sent from Cedat" Ra»ld. ho. plI'll where thc 
hI" sald .. . I bullet , was removed WednesduY 

J t b f th I · th Iowa Clty. Lumpa claimed .le and was being held in the Linn 

A resolution adopted Tuesday 
by the NPTIr at its organization:ll 
meeting said the group'S purpose 
Was to terminate city manager 
government and the tenure of 
Roan, 

The resolution called Roan and 
the city council' "unfit to rule 
fl'ee people." 

It listed 11 points which it 
said backe,J up this contention. 

Ed war d O'Connor, NPTL 
~halrman, said his group would 
support .three candidates in the 
November city elections against 
candidates of the Council-Man
-ager Association (CMA). 

Britain May Block 
Chinese Bid to UN 

CHICAGO (JIl) - Democratic 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams 01 
Michigan Wednesday described 
President Eisenhower as "an old 
min" who ma,y not want a sec
ond term but who is likely to be 
forced by Republicans into run
ning in 1956. 

WilJiams, who said he Is leav
Ing the door open to the possi
bility that he may seek his own 
party's nomination, told report
ers at the 47th annual governors' 
conference, tbat "a lot of things 
can happen before next year's 
party conventions." EIsenhower 
is 64. 

When a reporter remarked this 
seemed "a cold-blooded state
ment," Williams supplemented it 
by saying that Adlai E. Steven
son, the 1952 Democratic nomi
nee, "or any ot us may die be
fore that time." 

WJ1llams noted that It Eisen
LONDON (04') - Britain was hower runs and is re-elected he 

reported Wed'lesday ready to will become the nation's oldest 
line up with the United States in I president before he completes a 
blocklng Red China's bid for en- new tour-year term. 
try into the United Nations at the Williams' statement provoked 
Oeneral Assembly meeting next speedy response from R'i!publi
month. can Governors Arthur B. Langlie 

British Informants said Prime ot Washington and Theodore R. 
Minister ' Eden's . government fd- McKeldin of Maryland. 
vors seating the Chinese Com- Langlie said ' that by raising 
munists eventually but has de- the issue of Eisenhower's age 
dded the tim(! is not yet ripe to!' Williams was "slandering one of 
the U.N. even to discuss the I the finest workers and finest 
lasue. · I minds ot the country." 
. The F.oreign Ottlce refused to McKeldln said he regards the 
eomment on the report. nomination and Ie-election of 

G~ Mennen Williams 
Warns Gouernors 

tiny village was swept by a dld not krlow what It meant ilr Coun y Jilll. us e ore e exp OSlon, e ,. . I" 
[ierce storm which cut off com- who sent it. Turker ·tiel Luml)a will be 
munications and electrical pow- The message read: "Meet six- relurned to Johnson Counhr fer 
er. The. telephone company said' ty-nine stop. Four four thil'ty l 'J1raignmen~ on a. charg~ of 
its serVlce would not be restored I .. " I blcn 'lIlg J!lII to aVOid ImprlSon-
until today. Andonr lies about seventeen nme [Ive. Luck. men t. _ 

20 miles southe.a~t ,ot here, near Cedar Rapids Detective Ca 'J- Hc had L£'cn ~en(eneed to 7) /. '1" ~ 
the Pennsylvama hne. tain John Kubn has :lsked Iowa yl;'a r~ at to An:Jmo. a Mcn' re- l • • 

City police to try and determJ11e forma tory on B bad check ehar::e , .A. 

11 Freed Airmen 
Arrive in Hawaii 

th r th S nder r t• t/,e momin" lJefore he broke jail I (n.lly , ••• -" l'~"f · bv John St,cmaa) 
e name 0 e e 0 ne . DR. WILLIAM B. BEAN 01 

mystel'ious message. "He \\ ill yc bro.ught here a~ tht' SUI ('olle,e of MedJ~lne, 
No Information soon as he 19 physlc.:Jlly able to) delivered (he Commencement 

I lTl:lkl' the trip," Tuclccr said. address "The Care and Feed-Police here ha ... e been unablc . ' 
Tucker $lllel hI' was Ihoperul Ing or the Intellect, A.D. 1955." 

. to get the information from Wcst- Lumpa would iH' brought to Iowa 
HONOLULU (iP) - Eleven ern Union authorities. City early loduy. 

U.S. airmen, free after 2Y2 year!f 
in Chinese Red prisons, arrivcd Western Union officials are 
in H9waii Wednesday on the not allowed to release the names 
way to their homes and families. of telegram-senders until a court 

A tumultous Hawniia6 wel- order for thc information has 
come greeled them. Leen obtained by thc county at-

Beauty queens dnrped' their torney. 
necks with flower leis and cov-
ered their fnces with kisses. Old JobnSQn County Attorney WH-
friends crowded around them. 

To ne ArrailTled 
When he is returned he will 

Moeller To PQrticipate 
At Boulder Conven:ion 

be arraigned on the jail break Pro!. leslie G. Moeller, direc
chatge, which carries a one year I tor of the State University or 
sentence ' in a ~tat(' penitentiary. Io~~ ~chOO! or Journall.sm, ~lll 

Eisenhower and Vice President, High military orticers beamed 
Richard E. Nixon as "inevitable," and n band played. 

!iam M. Tucker said Wednesday 
night he had not gotten a cou rt 
order for the information. He 
said he would "have to wait until 
I talk to Lumpa" before he tak s 
action to get the sender's namo:!. 

If Lump ... plends guilty the one pal tlclpate In. ~ p~nei dlscuSSIJn 
year sentence can be imposed Im- on . the quahflc3tlon.s and re
mediately, Tucker explahled, bu t crultment of Jour~ahsm faculty 
if he plead.. innocent he will m~mbers at a meetmg<:of the Aro
have to await jury trial at the encan As.'oclalion of _cho~ls and 

('pt mber term of the Johnson Departments of Journahsm In 
County Distrit't Court. Boulder, Colo., Aug .. 23. . 

adding that he is 100 per cent The airmen landed at Hickam 
for such a ticket and has no as- Air Force ·Base in two plush C
pi rations Qf hU own. 54's - Douglas MacArlhur's olrt 

"So far as the President is "Bataan" and a sister ship. Beth 
concerned, age is not a matter of ot the four-engined transports 
years but a matter of spirit," he are luxuriously filted with bunks 
said. "The President's spirit Is and other conveniences (or com
as young, insp1i'ing and stlmulat- fortable nil' travel. 
ing as it was years ago when he The airmen will remain one 
tirst ,beian to serve bis country." dey in Hawaii. 

Lumpa was recaptured in CI!
dar Rapids atter eluding police 
for 19 days. He broke out of the 
Johnson County Jail July 20. 

He was wounded in the shoul
der by a Linn County depu ly 
sherllf when he resisted aneit 

The AASDJ meetlllg Will be 
He would be returned to An- p9rt of the Association Cor Edu

amosa, where he was sentenced ' cation in Journalism convention 
on a b~d. check charge. before he a the University of Colorado 
t.roke JOll, to await trwl on the Aug. 22 tl1r6ugh Aug. 26. "The 
nc¥ charge. Desirable Education, Experience, 

Chnrges have also been filed Recruitment, Traininlf and Eva)
against Lumpo by Linn Count.v uation ot Journalism Faculty 
authorities' for stealing a car and Members" is the title of the paa-
resisting a1 rest. ' el dlscuuioD. 

564 Receive 
Deg'~a' 
Field 'House 

Graduates were told to con
Unue the "care and feed In, of 
the Intellect" by Dr. William B. 
Bean at the Colle,e of Medicine 
at State University of Iowa sum
mer commencement exercises 
W dnesday ni,ht. 

Addressln, the 51H rraduates 
and an estimated 2,ooa spectators 
In the Field Houllt!, Dr. B 3n 
so Id a (l'lIdua te must extend his 
knowledge and toufhen his In
t lIect to «eep his diploma from 
meanine: "The State University 
ot Iowa hereby certifies that 
John Doe does nol know any
thing except odvanced mothema
tics." 

We live In on age ot over
speCialization, Dr. Bean said, In 
which the specialist Is unable to 
recognize his deCiclencles outside 
his own field, ond he Is unwill
ing to accept advice from other 
specialists. 

OVer.S,eeJallaaUoa 
Over-specialization and too 

much routine collection of facts 
for racts' sake were mentioned 
by Dr. Bean as criticisms ot our 
modern world. 

Examples of collectinr unre
lated facts cited by Dr. B~an 
were quiz prorrams and college 
examlnalions, 

"In a quiz pro(l'am the plan 
is to see /low ~ny lsolated facts 
can be delivered frotn the preg
nant head of the subject by a 
Quizmaster midwife, with the 
lure of a wad of money or a trip 
somewhere to escape quiz pro
grams." 

EsatnlaaUo .. 
Speokln, of examinations he 

said, "Examinations now often 
measure mereiy the ablmy to se
lect or identity; and even me
mory Is not laxed by the "whlcl\ 
of these is rl,ht or nearly right?" 
or "the -either or method." 

"The analysis of examinations 
i~ done now by (urnlng on the 
current. All tbe .. eorrelation$ and 
percentiles come tumbling out, 
accurate to the third decimal 
place. But what do the answers 
mean?" 

"These tests are tar removed 
from a test which ofters the can
didate a chance 'at creative ex
pression/ with all the hazards of 

, actually spelllng words and con-

I structin, sentences s.omehow 
guided b! syntax,," Dr. Bean. 
said. 

'ear. &lUI Fee ..... 
How to care and feM · the In

tellect without acc:umulatlnl 
stores of unrelated facts wu 
then outlined by Dr. Bean. 

"Fir$t by concentratln,. We 
live In a ,catter-bralne~ ate of 
dlstractlonll. Don't try $everal 
things at once; but whatever you 
do, take it all in. Can you quote 
a poem exactly, or even the ti
tle? The near miss ,is about u 
helpful as the telephone number 
with only one wron, dillt." 

"Second)y. you muat I1e selec
tive," continued Dr. Bean, "I can 
remember the awful delOlation 
1 felt many years ago .",hen I 
calculated h.ow few books ·1 
would ever be able to read ot all 
those 1 wanted to read. I have 
had to choose." 

'A c._e.-ea'· 
The next Ilrinclple he empha-

sized wu work: "I would em
phasize tbat this is a commence
ment. you are just startl", to 
work on your own. in your 
chose':! career." 

"The American people have a 
vast talent for jumplnl about 
and reaetln, vlolentlY,n ' he con
tinued. "We need balance which 
implles reactln, to sUmull, but 
not with suell brlBk reflexes that 
turn us heels over head." 

Lastly. Dr. Bean added Imall
natlon. ''1'he- cliPaeify £0 re
arran,e fact$ so llley' allow us a 
new truth. T~ nub ot insIght 
or inspl.ratlon we. cannot · turn 
on like a IIjbt switch, . but we 
can eneoura~ it. n 

In conc!lualoo be uid,' uMan hal 
learned bow to telt bl, brain by 
makinl eJectrcmlc machln.. do 
ItJ work. He hu pllObecl the Be
eratJ of the beavens by fuhiOft
inl enol1l)OUa, tel~pe •. He hal 
conqiJered lOme of the pestilen
tial scour .... He is able to drib
ble eleclrie Ilpais baek and 
Corth from the moon .. casuaUy 
al a bukttbeU.Pla1er ltoUQCel • 
balL" 

.. -/ .. . - 1 ~ . ., 
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editorial 
August Harvest-

The August ripeness creeps acros the land, somewhat 

hastened by the heat but forever typical of the season. Fore

runner of tllC I t r total h rve t, it is a reminder, too, that no 

harvest is a brief and iSolated completion 'n any year. Harvesl 

is a continuing event , from the fir~t hay through the oats, the 

wheat, the barl y and ry to that amazing abundance which is 

com and autumn. 

Traveling we t you see August harvest III all its ~tag s; 
aod the eeing is a fresh reminder of this country's scope, its 
variety, its ever-amazing bounty. The com is everywhere, from 
the patfhy little fields o~ the east to tile va tness of Illinois 
and Iowa cornfields which scent whole counties with the smell 
of corn pollen. The deep, rich green of soybeans, all but Ull

known a few decades ago and now almost typical of much of 
the Midwest. The oat fields and the rye and barley and w heat 
fields, all now clipped and thrashed of tlleir grain', now golden 
stubble quartered and halved and striped by brown or b lack 
furrows of fre h plowing. And, as one approachc the W estern 
mountains, th endles, ordered fields of st'tgar beets, gardtm
fresh and tended. 

And we hay. Hay everywhere, timothy and clov~r and a l
falfa and native gra s. The clover in red bloom, the alfalfa in 
purple bloom. and both boney-sweet. lIay in bloom, and hay 
cut and baled, and hay in fresh windrows curing in the sun. 
Stacks of hay, bales of hay, miHions of tons of hay; for this land 
of ours, while it has its pecial hay lands, has hay fields and 
mowing and meadows and pasture lands everywhere. For 
ours is an ess ntially grassy land. And even where the hot 
winds and the swirling dust have blighted the plains the grass 
still struggles for it native foothold between the dunes of dust 
momentarily at rest. 

.. ...... !! 
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You travel, and you see this creeping harves t, this ripe
ness of August building toward the rip ness of autumn, the vast 
harvest yet to come. And you know again the ~eality of statis
tics. For her is the diet, the nutrition, the plenty which sta
tistics can only hint at on dry terms of mathematics. H ere is the 
storehouse, hcre i the grain bin , here is the plenty of a nation 

ripened in .the August sunlight. Itt· th N Ws 
-The New York Tim es n erpre mg e e - On Vacation. 

Graduate Student Surveys 
Elementary School Teachers' 

Only one out ot three young 
women elementary teachers 
plans to teach just until she gets 
married, according to a survey 
in a new State University of 
Iowa research study. 

After a surveyor the expei'
lences and plans of 189 young 
Iowans who taught for the fin;l 
time in 1954-55, Caryl A. Middle
ton, G, Cedar Falls, reports thilt 
llheir future plans fall into thr~c 
groups: 

Twenty per cent "do not anti
cipate marriage" and plan Lo 
ieach from two to 30 years. Fif
iy per cent plan to teach aHer 
marriage, both because they like 
teaching and for financial rea
sons. And with the remaining 30 
per cent, one to four years wlll 
be the e~tent of their teaching ca
·reers to be concluded by mar
riage. 

Two-Year Graduates 
In the sample of young teach

ers cover~d by Middleton's study, 
all were two-year graduates of 
Iowa junior colleges and Iowa 
State Teachers College in June, 
1954. or the group 94 per cent 
ranged from 19 to 21 ycars of age 
at ·the time Q1 their graduation. 

He found that 65 per cent in
tend to go on rto college and 
eomplete their work for a bache
lor's degree. Following this de
gree, 82 per cent of this number 
look !1>rward to more teaching 

in Iowa, with most of t.be others 
undecided, he reports. 

Mi&dleton conducted "A Study 
of Public School Teachers in 
Their Fir~t Year of Teaching" 
as his disscrta lion for his doctor 
'of philosopby degree in educa
tion, conferred Wednesday even
ing at SUI's Summer Commence
ment oxercises. 

Introduction 
In the introduction to his study 

he notes that out of all the Jun!!, 
1954, graduates of Iowa collC'ges 
who were certified tor teaching 
in the elementary schools, 73 per 
cent were two-year. rather th!m 
four-year degree graduates. And 
since he expects this situation to 
continue as an emergency mea
sure until the teacher shortage 
is alleviated 11e set out to dis
ccwer what experiences and other 
qualities of the two-year gradu
ates would have the most bear
ing upon their first year of teach
ing. 

On the basis of his findings 
Middleton recommends more 
opportunities for practice teach
ing in those subjects and in those 
grades which the young teacher 
will be hired to teach. He also 
recommends a longer daily stu
dent-teaohing period to provide 
for more outside-class relation
ships with children and with 
other members of ,the building 
staff. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notlees should be deposited with the editor of the edllo

rial PA6e of The Dall)' Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
m1U1loaUons Cenier. Notice!! must be submitted by Z p.m. the day 
JlfteedillC first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and mUlt bf' type~ or le,lbly written and skned by are
.ponalble penon. 111 .. General No~e will be published more iban 
01111 week prior to lJIe event. Notices of church or youth ITOUP 
meeWip will Dot,.. pultllshed in the General Notieell eolumll o
lea an even' "'Iles .,Iaee before $unday mornID,.. Church noUcell 
shollld beodeposlW with the ReU,lous news editor of The Dally 
Uwan In the DeWROOm, Room 201, Communleatlons CeDter Dol 
later than Z p.m. Thursday for publication Satun!aY. The Dally 
lowaa re_rves &he n,hl to edn all noUees. I 

LIBRARY nOURS FOR THE 
inlerim period from Aug. 10 to 
Sept. 21 are as follows: Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library ,will be close~ on Sunday. 
The reserve desk WIll be closed 
all day· Saturday. Department
al libraries ~ill POSt their hours 

on the doors. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marie 
Hammer until Aug. 23. Teleph:me 
her at 4662 if a Sitler or intor
mation about joining the group is 
desired. 

Harriman, Stevenson Daily IoU/ail C(II"tool1ist 
Dean Norman is 011 vaca
tion. "doodles by dean" 

In Political Spotlight "1/1."",, Aug 1: 
---' By J. M. ROBERTS f - Labor Ruhngs 

ASSOCiated Press News AnalYl>t 

Four and five years ago the 
annual governors conferences 
were full of talk about Harry 
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower. 
This year it's Averell Harrimlln 
and Adlai Stevenson. 

The search is for trends in the 
Democratic party. So tal', the 
Republicans seem to be cbnsid
ering no possible alternative to 
a renomination of Eisenhowe~ 

Stevensor: up to now has had 
the Democratic field mostly lo 
himseU, but suddenly Averell 
Harriman is moving up, and 
many of those in Chicago are con
sidering him an actual candidate 
for the nomination. 

Recognition of this situation 
has produced pressure by Harri
man supporters for an early an
nouncement by the 1952 candi
date. He has wanted to take a 
few more months to see how 
things ar-c working. 

Harriman is still slicking to 
his public line that he's for 
Stevenson, but gives indications 
of wanting to be in on it if a 
horse race develops. 

Both Har·rim..n and Stevenson 
know that, as of now, Eisenhow
er is the leading candidate for 
thc presidency, and that oppos
ing him may be a thankless 
task. Harriman seems p'articu
larly conscious of this. Both ex
press the thought, however, that 
a properly handled Democratic 
campaign, based primarily on 
pacty differences over social 
philosophies, would Jlave a 
chance of derailing the Repub
lican. • 

The conference has served as 

the occasion to emphasize that 
the Democrats still have a party 
cleavage comparaklle to the Re
publican cleavaget betwecn the 
Eisenhower wing" and the Old 
Guard. The StJtes' Righ ters, 
considering Stevenson a repres
entative of ·the ~jOriiY which 
attacked them in t e '52 conven
tion on the loyal y oath issue, 
have stayed away from him. 

This has led some of the gov
ernors to considet' that, despite 
the great respect for Stevenson 
displayed by the public both in 
th~ last election and since, 'Har
riman might represent a salve. 
His stretCh-running strength in 
New York in 1954 also gives him 
standing as a vote-getter. 

While Democratic congression
al leaders have been priding 
themselves on their nonpartisan 
approach, especialiy il1 the inter
national field, ·both Harriman 
and Stevenson have criticized 
Republican handling of foreign 
policy and think they can make 
something of it in the campaign. 

ln ihe meantime, a much-in
terested Harriman keeps saying 
he's for Stevenson. • 

$9,000 Grant for 
Iowa City Airport .. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
Department of Commerce Tu~s
day awarded a grant or $9,000 to 
the Iowa City airport for run-
way improvements. . 

The money will be used for a 
drainage project and for the con
struction of an apron and tax i
way bypass, John Piper, airport 
commission chairman, said Wed-
nesday. 

Piper said that! the city has 

Make Strikes 
More, Difficult 

Recent decisions of the Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
and the courts make it much 
more difficult for unions 10 
strike, Walter L. Daykin, State 
University of Iowa professor ot 
la,bor, econol]'lics, poinls out in a 
recent issue o[ the Labor Law 
Journal. 

In his article, "The Right to 
Strkie," Daykin sees the rulings 
of the past two years as "a trend 
to interpret the Taft-Hartley law 
as an equalizer of bargaining 
relations rather than as a statute 
to protect unions." Thus the 
employer is privileged to use le
gal methods to lessen the eHects 
of union weapons, he says. 

For instance, he tinds that the 
new NLRB has tended to em
phasize ,the timing of the strike 
by the union. If a strike occurs 
at a time when it causes great 
financial loss to the company, it 
may be considered illegal. 

"This would obviously weaken 
the eUect of strikes because un
ions have for years been inter
ested in striking at the most stra
tegic time, generally at the peak 
or production," Daykin notes. 

In t.he article, he calls atten
tions to approximately 100 deci
sions pertaining to Taft-HarUey 
sections governing strikes and 
other work stoppages. 

"As they have done in the 
past," Daykin conch/des, "unions 
will attcmpt to devise techniques 
to negate any barricrs that in
terfere with their attempt to ele
vate the status of employes in thc 
American economy." Will. ~~;"d' to mot,h th, 
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I One Year Ago Today 
President Eisenhower won flexible authority to tackle ihe vast 

farm surplus problem as the Senate passed the farm bill calling 
for a sllding scaie of price supports ranging from 82lh to 90 per 
cent of parity. . 

University Heights will not return to standard time but will 
remain on daylight saving time until Sept. 19, the Heights councii 
has decided. 

.The Dally Iowan oJ Five Years Ago Today 
Twelve Mexican farm laborers apprehended near North Liber

ty and charged with illegal entry into the United States left Iowa 
City in three cars in the custody of federal immigration inspectors. 

P"bU.hlld daily eKcepl Sund.y and 
Monday " "d 1c~"1 holidlll'ti by Sludc,,\ 
Publications. Inc., Communlclfllons 
C8J1tl!\". 10",. City, Iowa. Enlered •• 
second cllss mailer at the post office 
at Iowa City, und,.r the act of con· 
...... of March 2, 1119. 

IIIMBla .r lile ASSOClATED PRUS 
The Auoel.led Pr .... I. entitled ex
dull vel)' 10 the ule for repubUcatlon 
of all the local new. prin ted I n thIs 
newJl)aper u w.U u aU AP newl 
d IlPIlehes. 
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erron 0' paid 8ab8erlbeu It reported 
by D a.m. Tbo Oall , Iowan . lroulaUon 
4oparlmonl. In Iho C.mmuDI""lIonl 
Center, I •• pen from 8; a.m. to G p,lII . 
M .. d., 11l'.'I" F.lday a.d 1 a.!D ••• 
n b.,. a.t.lar •• ,.. 

Dial 4191 from DOOD 10 !Dld.llbl I. 
rep.rt be.. Ilem., •• mea', ,.,e 
it ...... f an"eanteme." ,. rite »an,. 
I....... £411 •• 1al .rn ... are I. T". 
e.mlD •• lcaU •• , ee.ter. 

Subscrlptloll rales - by ea.rler ht 
JOW8 Cit y. 25 cents weel<ly or $8 per 
year In adun .. : six month.. 14.25; 
three months, fJ.50. By maU In Iowa. 
$9 per year; six montn.. 15: three 
month.. "; aU other min aub""rlp
liofts. ,10 !let ye .... ; IIJ< month., 15".110; 
Ihree monlM. f3.2:; . 
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PAIL\' IOWAN CIlU; ULATION STU' 
Circulation Mir. • ..•• ' Oordon Cllen 

President Truman accused Russia of filibustering United Na-
tions action in Korea. ... 

1/ Ten Years Ago Today I 

Japan sued formally for peace but qualificd unconditional sur
render in an effort to keep the emperor enthroned. There was no 
immediate rush to accept her plea whole. 

GoverJlment officials forecast that gasoline rationing will end 
within a few weeks after J apan lolds. They said travel restrictions 
would ease in a few months. ' 

'i Twenty Years Ago Today 
In one of the fi.l's~ aUlcial government busill ss predictions. the 

commerce department said reports from 33 cities indicated "expec
tations of a considerable increase In' fall business ." 

The pAc iri\lustry challenged President Roosevelt to make a 
19.30 caanpnliitl issue <;>1 Ih.~ Ytililies Blllllnd holding company aboli-
tion. . ."\.i... • . 

Text 01 Resolution 
Approved By NPlSli 

t 
• 

WHEREA.S, on July 4, 1776 our 
forefathers adopted the Declara- of the trallie boHle-neck at the 
tion of Independence with the west approach to the Burlington 
following opening . paragraph: Street bridge and has instead 
"When in the course of human created a furt.her traffic bottle
events, it becomes necessary for neck by the widening of Burling
one people to disolve the political ton Street from Gilbert Street to 
bands which have connected Madison Street and by deliber
them with another, and to as- ately changing its appearance 
sume among the Powers of the from one of natllral beauty tha t 
earth, the separate and equal once earned for Iowa City the 
station to which the Laws oC Na- title of the "Athens of Iowa" 
ture and of Nature's God entille into a bare, naked, ugly and bar
them, a decent respect to the ren looking street, sil)'lilar to 
opinions 01 mankind requires that trails generally found in some 
they should declare the causes desert city of the arid south
which impel them to the separa- west. 
Hon." Today the citizens of Iowa AND WHEREAS, money re
City are in somewhat of a simi- ceived through parking meters 
lar position and a group of those has been used for the purpose of 
citizens banded together in the buying ote-street parking areas 
interests of a belter community on which meters have been plac
speak out as tax-payers with ed so that it now costs to park 
their reasons for opposition to on city-owned parking lots con
the present city-manager form of trary to the spirit of the law and 
government. also contrary 1.0 information 

In 1951 a small majority of given to the public at the time 
those voting in a municipal elec- of those purchases. 
lion decided upon a drastic AND WHEREAS, the present 
change in the historic mayor- manager and Council are strong 
council type of government advocates of a luxurious new Mu
which had been in existence in nicipal Government Building at 
Iowa City since its inception as an additional cost to the taxpayers 
a municipal corporation. The of upwards ot $700,000 without 
Corm chosen was that of the first attempting to make IJl)c of 
present council-manager system the present city hall lot for pos
whereby the entire administra- sible expansion purposes (as a 
lion of all municipal affairs was matter of fact they haven't even 
placed in the hands of one man. had sufficient pride in the ir 

Alter the election of a ejty community to have the City Hall 
council that group selected Peter Tower Clock fixed and regulated 
Roan as the city manager. He since their entry into power. 

vehicle laws ot the State of 
lowa. • 4 . ... 

AND WHEREAS. the present 
ma nager and present city cOUn
cil assumed office and gave. wide 
publicity to their proposal to 
pick up all garbage and trash at 
least twice a week but In reality 
they are not picking up all gar
bage and trash and in tact are 
refusing to gather some Itema 
and in fact are makJnf coUec- ,; 
lions not more than once each 
week all ot which is being done 
at greater caSt than was ever 
true in prior years In so tar aa 
garbage collection is concerned. 

AND WHEREAS, the present , 
manager and council are contin
ually trying to mislead the voters .. 
and taxpayers by claiming the 
present city manager type ot 
government ls reducing the tax j 

mill levy and is saving the city 
trom "25 to 35 per cent on cer
tain purchases" when in reality 
the records in the office at the 
County Auditor show that they 
have increased the tax levy tor 
city purposes from $356,695.11 
tor 1951 to $569,482 for 1955 and 
in the preparation of the budget • 
for 1956 has again raised it to • 
over $592,000 and have raised • 
salaries and wages from $282,-
534.21 in 1950 to $454,181.55 1 

without greatly benefiting the 
average employee but by bene- , 
fi ling mostly the high-bracket 
wage earner and when in reality 
they have reduced the amount 
spent for public improvements 
trom $424,137.04 in 1950 to $190,-
785.71 in 1954. had been employed as city man- AND WHERE./\S, the city man

ager in Mexico, Missouri. Appar- ager and the Council have failed 
er.t1y that Council did not make and refused to take out adequate 
a sufficient check as to the back- insurance on the city's late rec
ground of Mr. Roan. Some of reation center building even 
the later activities of Mr. Roan though many insurance agents 
in thil> community have shown and other citizens had urged 
that to be true. In spite of ihis that this be done for the prolec
the City Council ot Iowa City tion of the city and even though 
hired Mr. Roan and are now pay- the manager ,himself had public
ing him in salary and expenses ly stated thet a survey ,was be
an amount wllich exceeds tho: I ing made as to insurance carried 
compensation of the Governor 01 by the city on Its buildlngs and 
the Great Siate of Iowa. This property and as a result of such 
is a community of about 25,000 gross negligence the city of Iow'a 
persons where the total spending City and its ovcrburdened tax 
for the city prior to the begin- payers have suf(ered a financial 
ning of the manager form of loss of more than $200,000.00 and 
government did not exceed $900,- its youth has suffered a terri1ic 
000. The voters of this city had loss in recreational facilities. 
been led to be~ieve that the AND WHEREAS, the city 
draslic change In the t.orm of manager and the city council 
go~ernment would result In more have turned deal ears to many 
eCClCiency and less expense. Now meritorious suggestions and just 
after. more than four long years complaints made by intelligent 
of thiS ~overnment both of these and liberty loving cltizens and 
contentlons have been proven to taxpayers of this lair city of 
b~ talse. (We find that we have lours which was once known as 
been unwilling victims to a the "Athens of Iowa" and the 
long-train of abuses and usurpa- city council has ap~roved the 
lions which appear to be calcu- wasteful spending and dictato
lated to reduce the people to a rial actions of Peter Roan so that 
frustrated condition under des- during the past four years they 
potic 01' dictatorial rule.) (The have become known as "Peter's 
history of the present Council- Rubber Stamp Council." 
Manager government, under the '/\ND WIIEREAS it appears 
dominati~n of .one man, is on~ of that the city manag~r has recent
repeated Inju.r1es and usurpatlOlls Iy hired in the engineer's office 
apparently aImed at the .estab- at a large salary a close relative 
lishlnent of an absolute tyranny of his contrary to the spirit and 
over the people of Iowa CIty). intent of the state law against 

AND WHEREAS. the manalle~ I 

and council have without con
sulting the engineering deparl
men~ directed that North Brown 
Street from Linn Street to Du
buque Street be coated over with 
a slick-glazed black-top even 
though this portion ot street has 
a 20 per cent grade, which in 
winter-time will create a very • 
hazardous condition for motor
ists and even for pedestrians 
traveling ihereon. 

AND WHEREAS, the present 
manager .and council have creat
ed a multitude of new offices 
and positions, especially in the 
engineering department, at a 
great cost to the tax-payers and 
have also employed large num
bers of employees to insert lane 
markers in the downtown area 
and in other areas such as Col
lege Street as far east as Summit 
Street at a cost of seven (!ents 
per individual marker and at a 
total cost in excess of $2,500. 

AND WHEREAS, any form 01 
city ' government which permits 
the foregoing political excesses 
and usurpation is unfit to rule 
free people and whereas Iowa 
CHy is deserving of a govern
ment of the people, by the peo
ple and for the people 

AND WHEREAS the present Nepotism and also has hired as 
manager and Council has caused a consulting engineer a man who 
a Street Traffic Plan for Iowa continues, after reteiving wages 
City to be prepared at a very from the City ot Iowa City, to 
great expense to the city and has drive a motor vehicle in the City 
refused to follow out the most of Iowa City and State of Iowa 
important recommendation in while carrying Tennessee license 
that survey, namely the relieving plates, all contrary to the motor 

BE IT RESOLVED that this' 
group ot free citizens and tax
payers organize for the purpose 
of halting and bringing about 
the terminallon of the Council
Manager form of government in 
Iowa City, Iowa, and particular
ly for terminating immediately 
or as soon as possible the tenure 
of Peter F. Roan as City Man· 
ager and for the additional pur
pose of having many of the more ' 
serious complaints fully iovest!· 
ed. 

Adm. 'Bull' Halsey Recalls. Pacific BaUles 
By SAUL PETT 

NEW YORK (JP)-Flee t Adm. 
William F. Halsey sat back and 
recalled the titanic war that was 
ending in the Pacific 10 years 
ago. 

The time they were down to 
their last three planes oU Gua
dalcanal ... The long night rac
ing through trange waters, wor
rying that an uncharted island 
might hit them In the face at 
any moment . . . The decision to 
turn north otf the Philippines 
... The smiling day they sailed 
into Tokyo Bay .. . 

He remembered the best and 
the worst moments. He re1:alled 
with pride the men of his com
mand, with sorrow the men who 
were lost, with confident equa
nimity the critic~ who belabored 
him for his action In the Battle 
of r.,eyte Gult. 

'Sull' 
The man they ca)led "Bull" 

Halsey, who once commanded 
the greatest single naval force 
in history, now makes his bridge 
behind a corporate desk in a 
Manhattan tower. He is board 
c h air man of All-American 
Cables and Radio, Inc., and 
Mackay RadIo and Telegraph CQ. 

At 72, the retired admiral is 
in good condition. His speech 
a nd opinions retain their old
time vigor. But he is partly deaf 
and his ,blue eyes are heavily 
magnified by the thick lenses of 
glasses WOrn since a cataract op
eration several years ago . 

When he thinks of the war. 
what phase does he remember 
best? 

had a tremendous steamroller. I could have bypassed the PalaUl, 
could do anything I pleased. But and I still think so. Also, if I 
in those days I was scared to were invading New Georgia ' 
death all the time. The Japs had again I wouldn't go in head-oo 
everything. They could have the way we did in 1943. We used 
wiped us out." 75 ,000 men to drive out 10,000 

In the Battle of Leyte Gulf, in Japs and we caught hell. 
1944, which accompanied Gen. "And in the Lcyte battle, I 
Douglas MacArthur's return to think it would have been betler 
tho Philippines, Halsey's 3rd was if either Kinkaid or I had been 
one of two fleets standing off- in over-all naval command. this ' 
shore in support ot the invasion. would have ,been more efficient 
Vice Adm. Thomas C. Kinkaid' s than the divided eommand we 
7th Fleet was the force to the had." • 
south. Halsey was to the north. --------

3 Dlreeth»D1 
The Japanese fleet came in to 

attack from three dlrections
south, west and north. The cen
tral or western force turned out 
to be the strongest. After both 
U,S. fleets had done great dam
age to the southern and central 
Japanese forces, Halsey turned 
his units north to chase enemy 
carriers there. 

It w.as this action which 
b r 0 ugh t Halsey considerable 
criticism. His critics say he fell 
for the enemy bait, that he was 
lured into chasing a decoy fleet 
of carriers which actually car
ried few planes; that he en
dangered the whole Philippines 
Invasion by leav ing the San Ber
nardino Strait unprotected. For
tunately, the enemy tailed to 
pursue his advantage. What's his 
answer? 

"First of all," he said, "I still 
don't think that was a decoy 
force. 

Wouldn't Tum Back 
"Secondly, if I were given the 

Pet Snake Tame, 
Woman Tells Court 

LONDON (JP) - Mrs. Stella 
Ling told a suburban magis
trate's court Wednesday her pet , 
snake "Screwball" waf so tama 
she rode in buses and' subways 
with him coiled around her 
waist. 

She was appearing againal her 
neighbor, David Frampton. ac' 
cused of "maliciously kllHn&" 
the 4lh-root constrictor. 

Frampton testified he dIdn't 
have the sllahtest idea the snake 
was a pet of Mrs. Llng's . He said 
he killed the reptlle with a at! 
after It reared and hissed at * 
in the garden. 

"Case dismissed," said tbe 
magistrate, Mrs. S. G. Hawktt· 

"The bench. feels there la a tCJll
sider able doubt as to any man· 
cious intent." " 

, 
TOY STORE OPENS 

DES MOINES (Jf5-Toy World.. 
'A Sboel&rllll" same intormatlon today, I'd do Inc., of Des MOines , filed a'rtl

cles of Incorporation with tilt 
secretary of state's office W..s. 
nesday. The finn. capitaliZed .,. 
$10,000, plans to set up • W 
sales store in De~ Moines. It pa\4 
n fco of $28 for a permit to opU

"Those early days in the South exactly what I did. Except this 
Pacific," he said. "We had' noth- lime] WOUldn't turn back. I'd 
Ing but a' Ihoatrinir. We were have staye"d up there and fin
told to hold on-and we held on ished that gang." 
nIl the way from Gunrlalcnnal Does thc admiral quarrel with 
to Tokyo, . any Qf the over-all strategy? 

'JWhen I had 'the-3rd ,Fleet, )! t -"Strategy? 1· thoui M thon we' ate in Iowa. _ 
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Trib'e leads hi.te SOlei lose, 5~4. 
Big Reach Gets LiHle Phil Kiner's Slam 

Nels 6-4 Win 
Yanks Keep 
Pac~; Beal 
Red. SOl, 3· 2 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - }{an J 

City jumped oft to an early lead, 
then slaved of( raltylng Chicago 
[or a 5·4 victory Wednesday 
night and knocked the White Sox 
out or Ilrst place In the American 
League. 

to end the game. CLEVELAND JPj _ Ralph Ki
ner's home run with the bases 
loaded and none out in the last 
or the ninth Wednesday night NEW YORK (JP) - Andy 

Karu;as City got two runs in 
the first inning when Vic Pow.:r 
and Eno Slaughter tripled. TIle 

Carey's single over Ted Wil
liams' head in left Iield gave the 

, J New York Yankees a 3-2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Wed
nesday in a 13-inning battle be
tv.-ten Don Larsen and Frank 
Sullivan. 

An error by shortstop Billy 
Klaus who fumbled Yogi Berra's 
Ifounder opened the door for 
the Yanks in the 13th. After Joe 
CoUlns sacrificed, Irv Noren was 

( 
11' a Ike d intentionally. Hank 

1 , Bauer popped up to Sullivan but 
Carey hit a 1-0 pitch on a line 
over Williams' head to score 
Berra with t~ winning run. 

The victory left the Yanks vir
tually tied with Oh1cago and a 
halt game back of league lead
in' Cleveland. 

Boston scored two in the sec
ond Inning when Grady Hatton 
~Ingted with the bases loaded. 
The Yanks came back with two 
in the- third , squeezing home, one 
run on Gil McDougald's sacri
fice bunt and picklng up the 
other on Berra's single that 
SCQred winner Don Larsen from 
third. 
Il001.. .... II'!& IlOO 000 000 (I-~ Q ~ 
NI .. YDrk . H·! 01H) 0110 oeo 1-8 ~ 0 
m 1 •• la,l) 
Stlillua an d White, Daley (4) j Lar

... In. Btrra. 

Andy Carey 
Lucky 13th 

Chicago, trailin, 5-2 after sev. 
en inings and held to four hits 
by southpaw Aiex Kellner, 
punched acrQss two runs In t!te 
eichth off rellefer Tom Gorman 
before Minnie Mlno o. who ear
lier had clubbed a two-run hom · 
er, struck out with the bases 
loaded to end the inning. 

The Sox also had runners on 

• \ fir t and third in the ninth but 
Chico Carrasquel grounded out 

RIZZUTO didn't have to alk the umpire It he was out In the third Innlnl' at Yankte 
Stadium Wednesday-be knew It when Frank SuJUvan. Boston Red ox pUebu, taned bJm rouch· 
Iy. Play came on Rizzuto's aaertflce bunt wblch moved Yankee runners up to eeond and third. 
Norm Zauchln, Red Sox tint baseman, and Umpire Jim Honocblck watch the play, 

Dodgers Beat Giants U.S'. Golfers 
In 7-lnning 'Game, 5-4 Win Tourney 
BROOKLYN {JP)-GII Hodges ------'------- CHICAGO (R')-United Stutes 

rapped home three runs with a 
double and single Wednesday 
night as the Brooklyn Dodgers 
spotted the New York Giants 
two runs in the Clrst inning, then 
went on to win 5-4 in a game 
called in the seventh inning by 
rain. 

Hodges deBvered a bases
loaded double for two runs and 
Junior Gilllam drove in another 
with a high-bounding infield hit 
as the Dodgers passed the Gi
ants with three runs in the first 
inning. Then two-out singles by 
Roy Campanella and Hodges 
made it 5-2 in the second. 

The Giants got their two in 
the first without a hit as rookie 
Roger Craig loaded the bases on 
t\Vo walks and a hit batsman, 
and Hodges booted Don Muel
ler's grounder. 

G h A golt pros swept 6 of 8 matches ra am nnounces from their foreign colleagues 
Wednesday to win the two-day 

Iowa-Purdue Game international leam match s 8~Az 
total polnls to 3 ~1. 

The home-br d .hooters . cored 

I C I f S II f 21~ points to I ~ in Tuesd 's 
S omp e e e ou first round of alternate shot 

, team competition. [n Wedne-
The Iowa-Purdue Homecom- day's windup of match-play sin

Ing football game Oct. 15 Is now gle~, they piled up G points to 2. 
a complete sell out, Francis Mo·t lopsided victory was reg
"Buzz" Graham, athletic busi- Istered by 45-year-old Jimmy 
ness manager, said Wednesday. Demaret, Who disposed of Stan 

Graham also announced that Leonard, Vancouver, B.C., 5 and 
all tickets to the Iowa-Wisconsin 4. He wns three-under-par for 
game to be played at Madison, th 14 holes required. 
Wis. Oct. 1 are sold. Iowa ott!- The most .cnsational finish 
cials had previously announced wa fashioned by Doug Ford, 
that all tickets tor the Iowa- All-American and national PGA 
Minn sota game Nov. 5 had been c/lampion. He down d Roberto 
sold. Dc Vicenzo oC Mexico City I-up 

Single game tickets arc still with a 40-loot birdie 3 putt on 
available for the tW(l rcmaining the last green. Ford po, ted a 36-
home games, Kansas State on 33-69, three under the standard. 
Sept. 24, and Indiana on Oct: 8. ~ 

Tickets are also available now P G II S k 
for road games at UCLA Oct. 21, ro 0 ers ee 
Michigan Oct. 29. Ohio Stale 
Nov. 12, and Notre Dame No\,. Richest Prize Today 
19. 

WANT AD RATES 
One dar ........ _ It per _rd 
Three day. _ 12 . ptr word 
Five days _ 1 per word 
Ten days __ 20 per word 
ODe month _ S9t per word 

l\llnlmam C! rle 50¢ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One lnsertlon __ 981" per inch 
Five Insertions p r month, 

per Insertion 88¢ per inch 
Ten Insertions p • month, 

per insertion 80 per Inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays [or insertion 
In tollowing morning's Dally 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
In the first I4sue It app ars. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
ponsible for only one incor

rect iru;ertion. 

419.1 
Work Wanted 

ixth place A's added two more 
in the third on Slaughter's sin
gle, a two-ba e error by center
fielder J im Busby on a line dri\'e 
b..v Valo, an intentional pa by 
tlarry Simpson and a two-run 
single by Hector Lopel.. 

Minoso hit his sixth homer of 
the season In the fourth with 
Sherm Lollar on ba via a walk. 

CIII •• ,. HI r.. r._1 II I 
Kall • • ell, ... ~~ WI MX-3' I 
8 , •• , Ha"blD" (S). a ..... 11 Ill. 

MuU. (I) ••• Lonar. III ... (II; Koll . 
•• r , O., ... ft ,.) ••• A,t,.'Il, " '
K.n .... L-II, •• • 

H •• , , •• ,: IIluIo-Ml •••• , Nle ... 
Ill •• • K ..... CIt,-L.,e1.. 

Apartment For Rent 

'Ilve the Cleveland 
6·4 victor')' over the Delrolt Ti
lers and moved lhe Indi'ans into 
first place in the Americ~n 
League, • 

It wa Kiner's 14th home run 
01 the season, lhe 365th ot his 
career and the four runs ba t ted 
In gave him a major league totlll 
01 1.001. 

lI.t •• 1I . IN i.. ._, 13 • 
CI .. tI... _ lit .. 1-11 tt , "UD.'.,. "' t', ••• H •• f. wu ••• 

(I'; Oa",I.. .e I t8' an.. Nar., •• , 
B., .. el). W-M ... I. L-Alter. 

.. ... e ........ : Ddr.il-T.'Jf' ••. Cle.~· 
I&D. __ •• a. N.t ••••• IU •• f , 

In. truction 

Ralph Kiner 
A Grand {anI/ncr 

Personals 

.-URNlSHW 3porlmelll Three roo"" 
and balh. "Prlv.l. ~lIrante. Urtllll~ 

BALLROOM dance leuon •• Mimi Youd: SEWING. HM. .. 2IR 
Wurlu. DI.I t4~. 8-20 _________ _ 

paid. ,75. 2114G. a.u 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

L!ON.-\RD rerrl.~ ... lor. AMC aul"lI'IlI'\l. 
""AsheI'. 10 loot. TV, anlellna , arnall 

Autos For Sale - Osed 
FOR ~. 113'1 Chevrolet A·I rondl. 

EXPERIENCED eArpenler. for re Ideneo 
oon.truellon. Wrll. Box 24 , Dally 

low.n. a·13 

lion. Call a·!437 ~tw~n 5 lind 6 (lr 
Salurd.y momln.. a. 13 FOUNTAIN hrlp wanted. Exe"lIrnl 

h u and lory. Apply In pIl'fOn. 
LubIn', Oruc Siore. e-'R qUilted ehe t . Ph()n~ 8-4015. 8-13. FOR SALE : 19o11 Buick convertible. 

LEAVING ),ollr I)'~wrlt~r ~hlnd1 
C ..... y Ihe OIl\l~ltI PORTABt..E port· 

able. Welch only nln~ pound. - h.lf 
Ihe ordinary J)On"ble w.llhl. Inl r
naUon.1 ~eybo,rd a".It.ble B .ullrulty 
C:OI\AtTucled and ('3 eel - the It port. 
e r" of l~rl1.l'I. $88. WIl<EI..·S. 23 
Ea I W •• hlnIJon . 8-10.1. 8-" 

NEW .nd II d furniture .1 .tlrlctl\" 
prIces. Let u h.lp you Jurnl.h your 

Ipanment and -..vII mon~). Stove', reO' 
Irll~AlO.. rill, ch. 1'0, de,ks. and 
m Uaneou pieces. Thomp on Tnn • 
ler and Slono,. Comp.ny. I.' 

lIood e ndillon Phone 1· 33116. 8·12 

Ride Wonted 
Help Wonted 

NEWEO: Full·llme IypJ t now lhrou.h 
RIDE wanled 10 Blrmln.ham. Alabam. 

.... "Iclnill' . hare drh·lnlt lind ex.,.n· 
tpl I!I. C.II x2lo13. a.lt 

.... pho,,< 2141. a.12 Typing 

____ ..;;".;; __ ..;.... ______ j TYPING oj MY kind. 01.1 "2783. G'lIR 

~~cI TYPING. 'ilt. 8-12R 

TYPtNG. DI.I 51GB. 1·21R FOR R.ENT: Sleepin. room. by Ihe _____ _ 
week, flur Mercy. unLiI Sepl. 15. 01.1 TYPING. Dial 1.0429. ,.m 

LUGGAGE. New .nd II "<I at ."<Iuced 7~. 8-11 
prices. Trunk lu ...... 01 all kind •. 

HOCK-I':YE LOAN 126'. S . Dubuque. 

Dtal 4535. &-2 TIME STUDY ENGINEERS 
FANS FOR THE HOT WEATHER K~e" 

your hom. Ire hand youreel' coot 
wllh dnc Jrom lIEACON ELECTRIC. 
IU S . Cllnlon. Dial 8-3:112. 8· 12 

USED WASHERS. wrlnlu and mi· 
l>Uiomatie . Guarant •• d. LAREW CO" 

22'7 E. W .. hlncton . 11881. "2~ 

------~~~--~------- I who Does It 

WE CLEAN upnolsttry fo. aula and 
hom.. Your •• rpet. elun"<l. 1i!23'~ 

outh River Ide Drive. Dial "4121 . t·, 
LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES In -

.xpen.lvely repaired , 'ervleed. and 
reconditioned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
II~ • . Clinton. DI"I 8-331:1.. 8-IIR 

and 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
Immediate op nings lor Time 
Study Engineers and Industrial 
Engineers at Deere and Com
pllny, manufacturers of John 
Deere Farm Machinery . It in
terested, please send youI' 
resume oC experience and 
quaUticaliolll1 to Deere and 
Company, Industrial Engineer
ing Dlvt lon, 3300 River Road, 
Moline, Ill. R 11lies conflden
Ual. 8-16 

Classified Advertising 
Manager wanted 

for daily newspaper. 
Mu t be reliable person 
thoroughly familiar with all 
phases classified advertising. 
Ready to take full charge. 
Permanent. Phone collect or 
write: C. C. Carrell, Bu Incss 
Manager, Daily Gate City, 
Keokuk, Iowa. 8-12 

PER ONAI.. LOANS on tYll'I'Wrllert. ii:iii ________ iiiii_iiiiil __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ 
pbonoP'...,hs, POtU eGulpm nt. and 

uuos Drop 

Doubleheader 

Craig also loaded the baseS 
with two walks in the fifth after 
Wayne Terwilliger's single. Karl 
Spooner came on in reliet and 
Hank Thompson clipped him for 
a two-run double that bounced 
over Hodges' head. Willie Mays. 
representing the tying run, was 
cut down at the plate by second 
baseman Don Zimmer's peg to 

Musial's Hits Help 
Cards Beat Braves 

CHICAGO (.lP) ~ Golf' motl
ey-hungry pro's had tars in 
their eyes Wedne day as they 
brought their games up to a peak 
tor the start of their blggebt 

IRONING . ..3264 
jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. W HAT ,. 

t-:I IU\~ SOUlh Dubuque. ,·2. 

1 

To R,edlegs 
CHICAGO (JP)-The Cincinnati 

Redlegs snapped a Chicago Cub 
six.game winning streak Wed
nesday, defeating the Bruins 
twice, 7-2 and 6-3, under a bar
rage of 26 hi ts. 

The victories pulled the Red
legs up to two games of the fifth
place Cubs. 

Don Gross, recen t 24-year-old 
graduate from Nashville, was 
credited with his first major 
leag\le win in the first game al
though Buster Freeman pitched 
the final .three .. nd two-thirds 
Innings in reliet.-Setween them 
lhey-held the Cubs to six hits. . 

Art Fowler pitched the dis
lance (or his eighth win in the 
second game, yielding seven hits. 
Warren Hacker, first of three 
Chicago pitchers, was the loser 
01 his lOth game against as many 
victories. 

Ted K1uszewski smacked his 
371h bomer in the second game 
and Ernie Banks, Chicago short
stop, accounted for the first Cub 
run by blasting his 38th. 

(FI", Gam.) 
CI .. laaall ..... ot~ 1110 tto-. If I 
Cble.,. .. ..... "'~ O .. ! otll-~ 6 I 
Ortll, Fruman (6) and BaUs; Min· 

• n , J.II ... I (41. Hillman (8) ond ChilI . .-0" ••. L-Mlnntr, 
.t"'e .u: Chlo.,o-Fondy. 

(S ••• nd Game) 
Ctael.aaU . •. .. (HtI I!UI 'Ht---U I!! , 
01 .. ,. .. .... OQII 100 O~ , I 
,.,..ter ••• Barl"e s; H.~ker. ponet 

(.1. 0 .... m a nd Cblll . L-H.ok ••. 
H,.e rue.: Cinclnnatl-Kluuewskl. 

C~I"I_Dks. 

Campanella. 
New York ", ... 201 Ol!O ~ .. 0 
Brookl yn .. . ... 820 OlIO It-J 8 • 

(Called In top or " 'h . ratn ) 
Mon .. nl, GI.I (2 1 and Kat\ ; Cral,. 

Spooner (r.) and Campanella. W
S pooner . t-~tonl.nt. 

Pirates Edge Phils 
In 13 Innings, 1-0 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Jerry 
Lynch singled with the bases 
loaded and one out in lhe 10th 
inning Wednesday night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged the 
Philadelphia PhilUes 3-2. 

The Phillies had used tw hits 
and a walk to tie up the ball 
game in the fifth inning. 

Plllcb urrb ., . o~. ... ... 1-3 8 • 
Phlh .. I.lpbl" tl" tt20 ... ~~ t • 
(\V InDln,. ) 
Frl •• d ond Atw.1I1 Rernl.. Mill •• 

CUI, Moyer Ut) .nd Lop.la . L-Mllle •• 

Iowa Little Leaguers 
Advance in Sectional . 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Jo p
lin, Mo., Americans and the Ot
tumwa, Iowa, Americans won 
shutout victories today In the 
first round of the Little League 
baseball sectional tournamen t 
here. 
. Joplin and Ottumwa will meet 
for tb'e sectional title tomorrow. 

Joplin pitcher John Sohosky 
belted two home runs, one a 
grand slam blOW, a two base hit 
and a single, in addition to giv
Ing up only four hils, to lead his 
teammates to a 17-0 victory over 
Spring!ield, Ill. ' 

MILWAUKEE (il') - The St. treasure hunt - the "World" 
Louis Cardinals, rallying behilld tOUl-ney at Tam O'Shanter. 
Tom Poholsky's deft pitching. A field of 105, after warming 
ed the Milwaukee Braves Wed- up in "the All-American meet 
burst loose for 11 hits and dowll- iast week and sharpening up in 
nesday night, 7-2. Stall Musial practices the last two days, will 
and Alex Grammas led the at- start the tir t leg of a n-hole I 
tack with three hits each. stampede today lor this winning 

One oC Musial's hits was a bonanza: 
double - the l,OOOth cxlra ba~e Fiity thousand dollars In caSh" 
blow of his career. a contract for 55 exhibition dates 

Poholsky picked up his sixth at $1,000 each and a\1 expenses, 
wIn agairu;t a like number of de- and an option of 50 more. 
feats on a neat six hllter. Second money is 10,000, thtrd 

81. Loa .. ..... . IIO'! tIO~ 1/11')-1 II I $5,000, fourth $3,000 - and tl'te 
~~~':~.·It~'o .~·d · ·~ur~nk~~rd6. tll. , I payoff scales down to $100 
Joll1 (1) ad Crandall . L-Burdetl.. through 72d place. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AIIIEBICAN LEAO £ 
W L ..... 011 W L Pol. OB 

II, •• lIlyft • .... 10 :w ,619 Cleve llnd '" fir. of :; .aB:i 
MII ..... k .. ... 01 ill .G-IG U ('hl ... o ..... nl H .111):1 
No. rork .... GIl M .MS I~ Ne ... 1'0rlt .... 00 46 .I11III 

.. hll.del,lIl. ..~B ;: ::~; ~D' ~ ~::~:~I :::::: :~~ ;~ '~1 
~~~::-::.Ii "::::~~ lie . 111 ;::'~ Kan.s City .. 17 fl.. . ~ ~O 
81. Le .... ...... 47 61. .43.; tl W •• bln, lon • .. 40 70 .361 
Plll ..... 'h ... . ~ :3 .31 t 33 B.lllmore .•. :16 11 .nl 

'''edn u day '. b •• Il, 
WedDClda r" ac.wlta New York I, Bo tOft l! 

ClnclaD.U 7. ft. CIlIr. ••• 4, 3 level.ad (1 . 'Del,ol& , 
B ... lly. G. 1'1... 1'0.10: 4 Ko.a u CII, 3. Chi .. , •• 
Pllbll .. ill S, phll .... I'bl. ~ WoanID,t." 01 BalUmoro ( •• In) 
SI. L .. I. 7. Mil ....... 6 T.da~ ·. "lIober 

Te'll, '. Pltc"en Chlea, •• t Ka.nu. CU, - J.h .... 
hlul •• aU a' Cbl"",. - lllo.k (J.~) (~·tl v •. Ruohl H ·3). 

,. •• Perl1l •• 10:1 (~.~). I Delrell al Cleoel.na - noell ( II·G) 
8t . L."lJ at Ml)waukme (l!) - n .ddlx Vs. W y nD (lS ... 7)' 

(1·11) ... Arr.,. ( 11 -11) .1. •• 111 1(;,11 Bo. to. at N .... Vork -Bumann 0·1) 
..d 1'11 .... 1. I&-~). J or .. e. (~·3) "". Tarlo (l~· It) . 

(0.1, ,amu aeilledalc" ,) (Only ,.rne Icbedu.led) ---------------------------- -------------

2. former Hawkeyes Ilaying E or Browns 
.. "."::'.':1:(' .. ''''' ... '''':':'\ I CHICAGO (IP) - Two former 

. ,,:.:,1 ' ,:, Iowa lootball players may see 
.:, I action with the Cleveland 

John Hall 
Former lIawkeye 

.: Browns here Friday night when 

. I they meet the college all-stars in 
the 22d game of the colorful ser
ies. 

Almost sure to see duty is 
guard HarolC\' Headley. Bl'actte)' 
played three seasoru; with Iowa 
ending with 1950 when he was 
elected co-captain of the squad. 
The other is John Hall, an end. 
Hall is in his first year with 
Cleveland and is reported show· 
lng up well in drills. He was a 
lineman on the 1954 Hawkeye 
sguad. 

The Browns are two-touch
down favorites to score a fifth 
straight pro triumph In the ri. 
val.ry which has produced 13 vic
tories for the play-for-pay forces 
ngn ins\ 6 collc[llll\c venllcts anel 
2 ties. 

Despitc ·th -2 to -I· ed,. In-tht 
~ 

series, the NFL representatives 
never have won more than tour 
in a row. The last All-Star con
quest was a 17-7 decision in 1950. 

"Time has been short," said 
Head Coach Curly Lambe-au of 
the All-Stars, "but we'll be ready 
lor the Browns." 

Lambeau's slarting offensive 
unit probably will have a back
field composed of Notre Dame's 
Ralph Guglielmi at quarterbaCK; 
Dick Moegk! of Rice and Dave 
Middleton Of Auburn at hall
backs; and Wisconsin's Alan 
Ameche al fullback. 

The offeru;ive line may tart· 
with Max Boydston of Oklahoma 
and Jim Temp of Wisconsin at 
the ends; Roscy Grier of Penn 
Stale and frank Varrichione of 
Notre Dame at tackles ; Tom 
Bettis of Purdue and L:ury Mor
ris or Georgia Tech a t gU:'Irds; 
and Dick Syzmanski or Notre 
~wt·center. 

"E\'cll when he was a little boy we couldn'l gel him to 
pick up his feet," 

Square Dealing in Want 
Ads Means 

To Advertisers: 
That the same rates and con
ditions are avallilble to a It. 

That no specia I concessions, 
inside dcals or rebates l're 
granted to anyone. 

That no advertiser enjoy~ 
any cr dit arrangements not 
available to all . 

That no want ads are pdntcd 
free lor some, while chargin, 
tor others. 

That no want ads are printed 
on a contingent, or "pay-if
YOu-get-results" basis. 

That no want aQs are printed 
as a result of high-pressure 
sales methods with implicd 
guaran tees of geUing the 
jobs or renting rooms or 
apartments. 

That no want ads 3re copied 
from other pubUcalions .. r.d 
inserted free without 1be 
knowledge of the advertiser 
for the purpose of padding 
out the want ad columns. 

To Readers: 
That the ad is genuinc. 

That it Is a bona fide oHm' 10 
buy, sell, or trade. 

That the terms and dc~crlp
tions In the ad arc not de
signed to mislead. 

That the want ad is an 
earnest e(fort on the part of 
the advertiser to do business 
on the terms stated. 

That it is nol bait to lure the 
readcr to expose himself t~ 
sharp practJces, trickery or 
fraud . 

That it is authorized by aud 
published with the consent 
of the person or firm used. 

That it Is not a free ad, made 
up and inserted witho\lt t!re' 
knowledle of the advertiser, 
for the purpose 01 padding 
out the want ad columns. 

The DAILY IOWAN 

, 
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·S'ri.tai 0' s ,Ambassador lauds l Hu~:~'·!~~~iv. 
·1··"l(e"s p'eace Talk "At G'eneva Wi~.~;~:;~~;::~;;;d grees in Education at the State 

University of Iowa graduation 
i exercises Wednesday night. 
·CHICAGO (A") \" Britain's am

bilssll,dor told the notion's gov
emors Wednesday night that 
P.resldent Eisenhower [/lid to re~t 
at the Geneva Big Four confer
en~ "lhe ghost of the Ideas that 
Americans are a pack at war
mongers." 
f This, Sir Roger Makins said. 
~ "the great American contri
ti}ltlon'l ot the recent summit 
rri~,tin,. 

. " ~he ambpssador was guest and 
speaker at a formal slate dinn~r 
ot the governors. 
• Ike'. Pledce 
·Shuntlng aside politics for or

tidal business at their annual 
conference Wednesday, the gov-

, emors received from Eisenhower 
a renewed pledge of "whole 
h,art~ readiness to work with 
ybu" In solving massive highway 
and school problems. _ I 

Hl, hways were the special 
cOl}cern of the governors Wed
nti<!ay. A Democrat and a Re
p!,~lican spoke out for a special 
session ot Congress to act on 
hf8;hway 1eflslation it failed t:l 
sbove through the regular ses
~~n just ended. 

4-H Prize Winners 

Like. Eisenhower, but in a dil
ferent way, Sir Roger mentioned 
a"need of cooperation in his ad-
dless. . 

r. • 'Talle The Lead' 
; " You," he said, "can't lake the 

lead In .persuading and convinc
hig the people of our communit
Ies: of your states. to have faith, 
uhderstandlng and patience While 
diplomacy. yours and ours, worl;s 
upOn the contentious issues, now 
!.hilt a more lavorable political 
ciil1\1lte has aiven it its chance." 

CO'lly Iowan Phol., by h B.JI~ID') 

VIVIAN STOCKMAN, 15, R.R. 6. hold the p-anei cham pion ribbon that the Judl'es awarded ber 
prize litter or Chester White holl'S. 1\11 s Stockman raised the 10 hors Irom pla-lets, laUenl... and 
preenlnl' them for her IIrst exhibit of swine at the Johnson County-4-H lair. She has entered other 
livestock In the fair competition since 1951. She is the daurhter of Frank A. Stockman. 

It is "an Important advance," 
tlte amba ad or said, if Sovid 
lCiiders are "coming to recognize 
th:dt ' nuclear war cannot now be 
regarded as an instrument of 
naponal pollcy." 
• As the first official business of • 

their 47th eonferenco, the chief 
executives ot the states went into 
a . "square-table" discussion o[ 
the hUie Bnd ,rowing highway 
problem. 

Llke Concre .. 
Like Congress, they settled 

I.or . thl! time being on no one 
method of financing. Some call
f!d f9r a compromise, some re
veated \he tradltinal demand oC 
the states lor the federal gov
ernment to give up gasoline 
taxes and let them have this 
source of reven ue tor road con
struction. 

Some . sort of definite stand 
probllbly will come out of the 
conference in the form of a res
oilltion Friday. 

In a message to the governors, 
E~nhower said such problems 
as , hlahway construction and a MARILYN WARREN. 15, R.R. 5. shows her two-year-old «rand 
school building program - Con- champion dairy call "Nancy" at the Johnson County 4-8 fair. 
gress also talled to act on a Marilyn ha won red and blue ribbons In the dairy calf division 
school bill - are ot "sharp con- at the fair In previous years. he is the daughter of Martin War
cern" both to the states and tile reno 

:~;~;:s:x~~~~°inb~ S~~~~e~~~~ I S-u-r-p-r-II-se--'-·-W-II'-n-e-'-s-s -T-e-s,-II-,II-e-s--
,. e1i~t t," the Pce~ident said. "For ' 

the federal governmcnt, I renew ' 

my pledge of a wholehearted I S I' Ie I M I' I 
~:~r:~tit~n.~ork with you in n ergean sour - ar la 
I .. 
r l ' ~' .. ' 

I~wd Guard , . . 

i~';Camp 
Alter ~Battle' . , 

PAMP RIPLEY, Minn. (IP) -
Bleal'y-eyed Iowa and Nebraska 

I m'lonaL Guardsmen of the 34th 
Infantry Dlvillion began'trudging 
bAck to camp Wednesda~ after 
a two-day battle 14 miles north 
of, here.. 

' Nearly 8,000 men had spent a 
ntilI: sleeple .. 30 houri in ma
neurers plagued by rain. fog, 
cold and "ag,ressor" raiders. 
- Tjte camp a ea was all but de

serted except for housekeeping 
~ndtr headquarters personnel as 
eye the division brass ran the 
bat Ie trom the field In a blacked 
out lcommand J>l¥t exercise. The 
battle plan Included· a move by 
the entire command durlng the 
niPt. . 

·"EVen ·the rear ~chelon was not 
.'pared , from hartassment. Raid
ell ' Jo "aggressor army" uni
for';'. from the Iowa Oity re
connaissance company Intlltrat
eel the rear area ·at 3 a.m. Wed
nesday In a vain attempt to 
breecta headqJJarter; defenses., 

NEW YORK (IP) - A surprise I 
witness was interrupted on his I John W. Jones of Detroit, and 
honeymoon Wedvesday to testify I Cpl. Donald T. Baxt~r of Wau
Thursday at Sgt. James G. Gal- kon, then toss them l~tO <lO-be-

low-zero weather to die. 
lagher's court-martial. Stevenson told of an eigh t-man 

He Is Stephen A. Rada of burial detail that found the fro
Branchdale, PR. The nature of 
his testimony was not revealed, 
but the pro ecution called it "im
portant." 

Rada had been sought and was 
finally located honeymooning in 
a New York hotel. The court
martial was adjourned before 
noon as the prosecution prepared 
to. put him on the witness stand 
Thursday. 

Cbarl'ed With Murder 
Gallagher. a 23-year-old Brook

lyn sergeant, is accused of mur
dering three American soldiers, 
including an Iowan, in a Red 
Chinese prison camp during the 
Korean War. He also is accused 
of collaborating with his Red 
captors. 

Conviction carries a maximu 
penalty of ,life at hard labor. 

William C. Stevenson, U, of 
Bandy, Va., testified Wednesday 
that as a camp undertaker h ~ 
tried tQ give a decent burial tu 
two of Gallagher's alleged vic
tims. 

Previous witnesses claimed to 
hrtve seen Gallagher abuse Cpl. 

zen bodies of the two corporals 
outside their mud hovel. He 
called this unusual, adsIing: 

"Wh en a prisoner died in a 
hut, the Qod y was usually takt'n 
and put in a shed in a com-
pound." 

The bodies were carried on a 
stretcher across the frozen Yalu 
River to a burial ground. Bu t 
Stevenson said he ground was 
I rozen too solid to dig gra ves. SS' 
the detail scraped up some sand 
and covered the bodies with it. 

Iowa Cilian ,Given 
Suspended· Senlence 

Jerry Larimer, Iowa City, was 
given a 90-day suspended sen
tence on a cha rge of driving 
while his license was under sus
penSion by' Judge Harold D. 
Evans in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Larimer was arrested July II 
on Highway 218 north at North 
Liberty. 

Nancy Lord 
Shows 'T:op 
4·H SWine 

Livestock judglng got into full 
swing Wednesday at the John
son County 4-H fairgrounds with 
gra nd champions being chosen in 
dairy, swine, sheep and rabbit 
divisions. 

Judging started at 8 a.m. in 
the swine classes and ended at 
5 p.m. when wiIlners In the lar
gest field of lambs ever shown 
in Johnson County were chosen. 

Throughout the day there W:lS 
activity in the senior girl's ,dem
onstration and 4~ boy's demon
strations and judging contests. 

Swine \ylnner 
During the evenJng all live~ck 

and home furnishings displays 
were on exhibit. 

Nancy Lord, l7 , R.R. 6, ex
hibited the individual grand 
champion swine, a Chester 
White. Nancy is the daughter of 
Lewis Lord . 

The grand champion litter was 
shown by Vivia n Stockman, 15, 
R.R. 6. She won with 10 four 
month Qld Chester Whites. 

Vivian has exhibited at the 
Johnson Cou·nty fair for four 
years. placing two beef calves in 
the ribbon class. 

This was the first year she ex
hibited swine, she said. 

Sharon Boy Wins 
The third classification - three 

uniform pigs exhibited as:l 
group - was won by John 
Hughes, Sharon. Judges award 
ed him a grand championship tor 
his three purebred DuroQs .. 

Thc grand champion dairy cow 
was shown by Marilyn Warren, 
15. R.R. 5. Her two ·· year old 
Holstein, "Nancy," was bought 
for her by her father, ,Martin 
Warren, in ApriL. 

Miss Warren has had bllle and 
red ribbons in previo,us exhibits 
of dairy calves. 

Ronald Jennings exhibited the 
gl·and champion Guernsey calf. 

Lamb Entry 
A two year old A.yshire owned 

by Kenneth Yoder was named 
grand champion in its class. 

J . O. Neil was given a grand 
champion ribbon tor his Jersey 
calf. • 

Earl Hoffman and John Bro
gan placed grand chllmpion 
Brown Swiss and ,milking short
horn calves In the final dairy 
classificationns. 

Johnson County Extension Di
rector H. J . Mo tgomery s aid 
the entries in thO lamb judging 
outnumbered any prev\ou~ year 
at the fair. .. . 

Triple Winner 
Lloyd Colony, 18, R.R. 1, took 

top honors in three lamb judging 
divisions. 

Daniel and Rhoda Isaacson de
cided to go west for the M.A. 
required sooner In New York to 

. teach than in other stales. 
"We chose Iowa because It 

was highly recommended," Rho
da said, 

• Finanee 
To linance their further edu

calion, Rhoda taught mornings at 
pre-school . in Iowa City. and 
Dan worked as lab assistant in 
Hydraulics Laboratory . 

Both took undergraduate work 
at Cornell College, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Rhoda received -a B.S. in home 
economics. She is a member of 
Pi Lambda Theta, honorary edu
cational sorority. 

Dan earned a B.M.E. in mech
anical engineering. He is a mem
ber of two honorary fraternities, 
PI Tau Sigmll, engineerIng. and 
Phi Delta Kappa , education. 

Home EconomlCl 
Rhoda wlll use her degree to 

teach home economics in New 
York, but Dan will resume his 
career io engineering. 

"I thought it would be nice 
to have the degree, in cas~ I ever 
need~ it," he said. 

Persons attending any of the 
~ix tolksings during t.he year and 
summer should be familiar with 

1 

Dan. He was the organizer and 
a guitarist. 

Make City 
friend,lier, 
Lions Told 

"A lot can be done as far as 
welcoming new people to the 
community," Cal Brackley, man
ager of the Hawkeye Bookstore, 
loJd the Lions Club Wednesday. 

Brackley, who came to Iowa 
City In February, said H is n 
1'very hard town to get acquain t-

oed in." 
Since he has been in the city, 

he reported, no ministers have 
come to call on his family, and 
no businessmen have come into 
th~ store to welcome him to th~ 
city. 
1- "I seemed tll get the cold 
trE1atment," he said. 
' ·"1 would change the system if 

I had the opportunity to do so," 
he added. 

Btacl(ley said thaI he did not 
want to give a false Impressio,l, 
but stated that thE! \:wsinessmen 
could do more to make people 
feel welcome In Iowa City. 
, 'J7his talk was the fIrst in a ser
i~s of talks by Iowa City busi
nessmen. Each speaker will 
dis<;.uss the general topic of dt!
veloping civic interest to make 
the city a better pJace to Vve. 

Two Law Siudents 
Win Scholarships 

... T"YQ S tate University of Iowa 
~~~ jun~ors, Rex J . Ryden of Des 
MOines and Raymond A. Sloan 
Jr., of Sigourney, have been 
awarded scholarships for the 
coming school year by the Iowa 
Law ·School Alumni Foundation. 

.Announcement of the awards; 
which will be applied to this 
faU's tuition at the SUI College 
of Law, was made this week by 
Judge T. G. Garfield, Ames, su
preme court justice and chair
man of the founda tion's board of 
trustees. The awards are made 
on the basis of scholastic attain
ment and need. 

Both Ryden and Sloan hold 
bachelor of science degrees from 
the SUI College of Commerce, 
Ryden having graduated in 1952 
and Sloan in 1950. Both served 
with the air force in the Far East 
aUer graduating In commerce 
and bet ore entering law school. 
Sloan is married and has two 
chilcU·en; Ryden and his wife 
hav,e one child. 

The Iowa Law School Alumni 
Foundation was established by 
the SUI law class of 1952 In or
der., \0 develop a closer relation
ship between the law college and 
its alumni. . 

In addition to Garfield , the 
board of trustees lnclude Pto
fessors Frank R. Kennedy and 
,John C. O'Byrne of the Iowa law 
faculty; David H. Foster, Cedar 
Rapids, and Kenneth Vander 
Leest, law senior from Ft. Madi
son and president of the Law 
S.tudents Association for 1955-58. 

'LoC?k Daddyl' 

( Dall y Iowan Photo by Cbutk I\Uen' 
KENT KNOLL. 4, shows his father, Ivan L. Knoll of AdeJ, how 
he bas leahled to b.ow bubbles at the Hospital School for evere
IJ Handicapped Children. Blowlnr the bubble help Kent 
strencthen and control his lip and chest muscles, which are af
fected by cerebral palsy. Mrs. Leonard . Feldt, speech therapist, 
bold8 the bubble rlnl'. Kent and 38 otber children at the schOOL 
are leavlnl' this week tor their summer vacation. 

Praise Ourselves al .Tim~s, 
Hoover Says o,n·Birlhday 

NEWBERG, Ore. (!'P) - Her
berl Hoover said Wednesday on 
his 81st birthday: 

"We should lift our eyes unto 
the hills from whence cometh 
our help. We should occasion
ally mention something good 
about ourselves." 

could sliggest that our supposcd
ly decadent people still rely UpOIl 
the ballot and the legislative hall 
to settle thcir differences with-
out a secret policc with slave 
camps ... 

"And we could suggest th'lt 
we alone, of all nations, fought 
in two world wars and asked lIU 

indemnities, no acquisition of 
territory, no domination OVCI 

(ily. Record 
BIRTH 

Mr. and :\1rs. Leo Kingerich, 
Parnell. a girl Tuc:;day at Mercy 
Ho pitll!. 

:\lr, and Mr . Raymond Oakl!$, 
1920 H St., a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy Ho'pital. 

MI". and Mr$. Calvin Garrett, 
Kalona, a girl Wednesday at 
Mercy Ho~pital. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leland Waymire, 
317 S. Ri\'er<icle Drive, a boy 
Wedn sday at Mercy HospitaL 

DEATU 
Mrs. Melvin Park Hancher, 

77. Tuesday at University Ho -
pital-. 

i\IARRIAGE Ll EN ES 
John L. NeLon, 21, Marshall 

town, and Marilyn J. Fa a ilQrg, 
20. Jcffcrson: 

Thomas Dale Ungs, 26. and 
There. a Mae Lamm, 23, both oC 
Ic.owa City. 

Paul A. Holman, 22, and Wan
da N. L('c. 21. both of Vinton. 

POLICE COIJRT 
William Thomas ,annon. 1822 

H. St., was ~iven a $l2.50 sus
pended finc on a charge of i~
toxication. 

William H. Robinson wa.~ given 
a slispended $52.50 tine and a 
30-day susp ndecl sentence In 
county jail on two charges ot 
intoxicn tion. He voluntarily sur
rendered his state liquor permit. 
The scntcncc' wa. suspended be
cnll~e Robinson is leaving the 
city. 

This Piqeon Knew ' 
Just Where To Go 

MILWAUKEE (A')-This bird 
kncw where to go for protection. 

A parakeet on the loose and 
pursued by an angry pigeon, 
sa i led through an open window 
of Circuit Judge Ronold A. 
Drcc'hslcr's chambers in down
town Mliwaukeo Wednllsday and 
perched on the ~houlder of De
puty Sh . l'if[ Patrick Dickie. 

The pigeon fled. The para~eet 
stayed. DicltlC' took th~ bird to 
the Humane Society. 

The former president, in an 
address prepared for delivery at 
the dedication or his boyhood 
home here as a national shrill l', 
said, "during the last score of 
years our American way ot life 
has been deluged with criticism. 

.. Altogether, II we look a t the 
criticisms alone, we seem to be 
in a very, very bad way." 

other nations." I 
Influence of Marx "~~~~rG~ 

'Hll'h Standard' 
But, Hoover continued, "we 

could point out that our Ameri
can way of life has perfectea the 
greatest productivity of any na
lion on earth; that our staniard 
of living is the highest in th~ 
world ... 

Hoover said he, himself, has 
joilled in criticism of the Am
erican scene "because of my 
anxieties over mistaken policies I 
and especially the influence of 
Karl Marx on our way of life:' 

" Tn the government field 

Other criticism, he said, "comes I 
from the fuzzy-minded lotalitar
ian liberals who believe thal Olll· 
creeping collectivism can be 

we "adopted without de:;troylng the 
------,- - ----- safeguards of free men. 

Reveal New· "It comes bittcl·ly and d~ily 
from the Communists at horne 
and abroad who would over
throw our American system. Ane! 

A-Sub Work it even comes from free nalions 
whom we have tried to help." 

'Need Family Doctors' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
government took the first step 
Wednesday to put atomic power 
into small submarines. 

Acting Chairman John von 
Neumann of the Atomic Energy 
Commission said a contract has 
been awarded to Combustion 
Engineering, Inc., for the design 
and development 01 a reactor 
suitable for a "small" submarine. 

How small wasn't indicated. 
Earlier this year the Navy re
vealed interest in building atom
ic-powered subs of somewhat 
lesser size than the Nautilus and 
Seawolf. ~ 

The Naulllus, displacing 2,900 
tons, has been operating with 
the fleet for several months. 
The Seawol!, a 3,200-tonner, was 
launched three weeks ago, 

The average fleet-type sub
Il\arines displace around 1,700 
tons. 

A third nuclear powered sub
marine has boen started at Gro
ton, Conn., and the Navy has 
money in tpnd to start a fourth 
at Portsmouth, N. H. 

The AEC announcement Wed
nesday emphasized the researrh 
and development nature of the 
contract for a smaller reactor. 
If past experience in research 
development of power plants is 
repeat~ , the new reactor may 
serve only as a prototype thnt 
may never actually be insta lled' 
in a submarine. 

Edwlrd ( S ~ Rosesays- , 

Hoover recalled that he was 
brought here some 70 years ago 
to live with his aunt and uncie, 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry J. Mill
thorn, a physician and QuakCl' 
educator. 

He laId of Minthorn's experi
ences as II pioneer coun try doc
tor and said "America needs 
more family doctors" today. 

- nnnr. O""n J:15 P.M.-
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SOCKO SHOCKER! 

LACK BOARD 
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Ends Tonite 
"lIow To i\larry a Millinnalre" 

amI ... "Ring of Fear" 

Randolph 
SCOTT 

RAGE Al --DAWN 
..... 

ItOWERS • 

STARTS 
FRIDAYI 

• CO-FEATURE. 

Leo GORCEY • Hunl% HAL! 
.. out The Bowery BoY' 

...................... 1; 
: Bullet for Bullet! 

: JOHN PAYNE I~" : i LIZABETH SCOTT . . 
• DAN DURYEA ,. . • 
: SILV~O I: . . . 
•••••••• t; •••••••• - week day! we open at 8:30 

A.M. - Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday we close at 8::l0 
P .M. - on Tuesday, Thursday 
Ind Saturday we close at 6:30 
P.M. - Sunday 9:~0 A.M. to 
12:3' - let us serve you for 

STARTS 
FRIDAY rmm~EfjDENDS tODAY 

• "Vanlshlnr I 
~ Prairie" .... w.. .................. 

DRUG NEEDS- ? ADULT SHUCJ<t:RS • A TH~ILL A SECOND 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

He got grand champion· rib
bons in the market lamb, pure
bred la mb and pen of thre(! 
classes. and first and second in 
both the market lamb and pure-i 
bred classes. - • 

All of Colony's lambs were 
Shopshires. . 

'IOWA'S FINEST ..• 

THE DESPERATl 
CRY Of MEN 

WHO CO 
OVER THE 

WALL! 
n. , battle i~uded mass 

movejnentB by Iowa's 1338 and 
118th llnlantry Regiments, flank
fnJ ~~eeps by Nebraska's ID5th 
~, Battallon, placing of near-
11 300 mile. of communication 
wU. ,.b, the DR lIO\Pes sijnal 
cO.a:'"ny, heUcapter ' evacuation 
otl ':"wounde«l, .... brl"'" building 
and ·water purUlcation by Ne
bruka'. 128th engin~rll and the 
lion'. five fieill . a_rtUlery bat
talloH. 

African Jungle 
Trips Tarzan 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) 
Tarzan can get hurt. 

Even 

He had already been confined 
in county jail fo r 30 days, and 
Judge Evans considered that as 
part.of the 90 day sentence. 

Evans suspended the 80 re
maining days of the sentence and 
paroled Larimer to his ,attorney, 
A. C. Cahill. 

He has been exhibiting lambs 
and beef and dairy· cattle in t .. e 
fair for six years. winning grand 
champion ribbons In the marlcP.t 
lamb class in 1951. He has also 
won red and blue ribbons for 
baby beef and dairy cattle en-

• 9 Vitamins and Mineral. 

Guardamen competing In divi
sion boxlnl and wre&tIing tour
nament final. were shuttled in 
fr,om lb. field to compete lind 
)aci ~Il' .. fiIb*, it_ . _ _ ~ 

From Africa, where "Tarzan 
and the Lost Safari" is shooting, 
came a cable to the home studi lil 
Wednesday advising that star 
Gordon Scott ~ad broken his 
foot and can't work for a while. 

It happened during filming at 
Thompson Falls in Kenya, Brit
Ish Eaat Africa, out the cable 
dido" .a1 how. 

Evans sti pulated that Larimer 
must procure a ·valid operator's 
license. He said If Larimer were 
caught driving without a license 
again the parole and suspended 
sentence will be revoked. 

Ladmer would then serve tbe 
80 day&. 

tries. , 
Judging today will be In pure

bred beef helters. poulth and 
beef steers. 

A livestock parade will be ' 
.ta,ed at 7:30 p.m. 
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